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tbi 1)EI MOISFti VALLKV UlllO t» 
pabllihtd Monilaj at tl»l» Office, 
Is our «f tile «ldm ptfftfcra In lona, and 
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iCcpuhlicau Stale Tickct* 

FO* GOVERNOR, 

SAM'L J. KIRKWOOD 
Of Johnson cvomy. 

FOR LfEl.T. CoVMNcn. 

JOHN R. NEEDHAM, 
Of Ualiaska County. 

fines the rules and regulations for the Pres- j The President faHs back upon the act of Ty 
ident Hiid bin Cabinet; und Congress, too, j Coimress, which is far behind Fremont's* "V 
nnst observe the Constitution, or its en-j proclamation. 
actmeni* are not bindiug. But there is j We fear the effect of this action. It 
such a thing as a war power, and that; will do much to revive secesstofi in Mis* 
seems to have been overlooked, misunder- [num. The men who are secretly urging 
stood by some, and entirely ignored by oth-1 Mi the rebels in Missouri were terrified by 
era, 1 liave no doubt by design. They tell I Fremont's proclamation. The order of 
you that the President has no power to do I ihe President will relieve them of their 

EOlvl K, FT. DES MOINES A$l> 
MlN'NhsoTA 

R % 1 I ,  K O A D .  

certain things. He in a usurper and ty-! fears, and they will again resume their 
rant, and it occasion* these patriots exceed- J covert proceedings. Even if Fremont has 
ing pain to lindtlie President going against j gone a little further than the President 
the Constitution. It has not touched j desired, it would have been better to luwe 
their tender hearts to see Jelf. Davis & ! sustained him. Backward steps never 
Co. erect a government within the bounds j lead to good results.—[Chicago Post. 15th 
of the United States. It has not hurt * " 
them to see them fire on Puuiter and the 

FOR il'WSK SCFRKME OOCRT, 
RALPH P. LOWE, 

Of Lee County. 

Foil COSOUKSS, 

JAMES F. WILSON, 
Of Jeff. rd. i! County. 

Union County Ticket, 

Artie Stiutu (• KOItOB W. M'CRARY 
•» FHKDKKK K HKSSER, 

HtmM KifmmUlwM, < - W. I.OWHIK, 
C-OIJF liK V KICIIORB, 
T. MTKVEFISOSi, 
MARTIK TH(>MPiOSf 

fkr  Sktr i f  N- «. HK1M«I'.H, 
frrnnrir «M( JttrrAr T. II. A 1.1. t % . 
Cammtp Judge It OUT. A. 111 KSELLi 
Ctrenrr V. MARTIS, 
mpt ofScketU V. W. .IAMIESO*, 
tVunrt Surtttor Tli. 8. M'( I LLOl Gil. 

Staris aud Stripes, and commit treason in I 
the face of the government. Rut they are 
afraid that in putting that rebellion down, 
llie President of the United Status won't 
go exactly aecording to the Constitution, 
i\n they would dislike to see the rebellion 
put down unicsi it was put down according 
to the lines of the Constitution, secundum 
t trUin.  

THE POWERS OP THE PRESIDENT, 

There seems to be an idea that the 1 *re8« 
ident can do nothiug except what is writ
ten in the Constitution. tor instance, if 

inst.> Douglas Dem. paper. 

^ Important Document. 

Gen. Fremont'» to Col. T. T. T<xy» 
lor, the Rebel Commander at Spring-
Jield. „ 
The arrival of Capt. Kidd in our city a 

few days since with a flag of truce from 
Col. Taylor, who commands the rebel 
forces at Springfield, occasioned some con
siderable curiosity. Capt Kidd las been 
under close guard since his arrival, and 
the nature of bis Mission had not, up to 
yesterday, transpired. The following, I 
however! reveals the matter to the pub-

OPEN TO E DPI VILLE—92 MILES 

ITT C H A * ti l «Vt TIHIE. 

Two Train* eacli way Daily. 

On and after MONDAY, September H,, 1 HOI, and 
until further notice. Two Itaity l niim will 
rrin each wsiv (funilu) sexrepted; a* follow*: 
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TTf" Passenger* from Keokuk make sure eonnfic
tions with Stages for Oskaloosa, i>es Moitiea and other 
point*. 
Through tickets as low at the lowest 
For all polntsln Middle, Western and Southern iuWA, 
Kansas, Nebraska. can be tia<) nt thfl Ofll®*. 

1HK1T OFH(i, 
Atth« Deuot of Uie Cvmpun > , fool of John*oti itreet, 

GEO. W ILI.l A MS, Ja. 
*ejiMdaw 

he U goiug to h«v« »B »"yy . to . .Iwlt,dy»11 j lie, and ,V lvcs « coo-traction Of Gen. Fn; 
1 i 
the 

»AX- * <t/ A 
rcWli..n .they must march right an, left,. u . ptucUlBllltU,n bj himself, whick ia 
as the military phrase is, according to the I, , . 1 . _^ * 

iltiw (tie I.BciUjr I'ndeiHand It. 
"We make the following extract from 

the Louisville Courier, the secesh organ 

of Kentucky, from which Democrats of 

the Vallandigham-dam-tuden-hammer Ma-

bony Masonocracy may understand how 

their position strikes the enemy: 

'•The people of the Northern States are 
at length beginning to awake, and are ta
king a decided stand in favor of peace and 
against tin.* war. The ]>emoeratic party 
iu rapidly reorganizing,and in every North
ern State has refused to co-operate with 
the Republican party. While the people 
of the North are leeoming divided—the 
Democrats generally opposing and the Re
publicans suttrtining the war—it is a grat
ifying fact that the people of the South 
are every day becoming more united and 
determined. To continue the war unites 
the South and weakens and divides the 
North. The Northern Democracy are 
stating the true cause of the war, which 
has b-en brought about by the continued 
auitMtion of the slavery question; and 
boldly assert that the mam reason for the 
further prosecution of the war is that 
s!a \ei y, which the Republicans proclaim is 
the cause of the war, must be abolished/' 

Whether the peace Democracy design 

to afford aid and comfort to traitors or not, 

it is very clear that traitors take a great 

deal of comfort to themselves from the 

course of the peace Democracy. 

Van B«r<» CfliiBir Tuk»t. 
The Union .Convention held 011 the 

ITth, nominated for State Senator, A. H. 

MeCrary; for Representatives, George 

Schramm, and Joshua lilanvillc; for 

Sheriff, R. B. Kutlodge; for Treas'r and 

Collector, J. S. Sloan ; for County Judge, 

Dr. II. Striekling; for Sup't Common 

School#, Mr. Perkins; for Surveyor, Mr. 

Blackstone; and for Coroner, Geo. Me

la tyre. 

iQrA dispatch from Cincinnati says 

the soldiers, wounded at the railroad bridge 

in Indiana arrived in that city, and were 

aent to the Marine Hospital, where they 

were aniply provided for. 

IVhnlrt ft. DiiktmpB oa iiic War. 
W e make a few extracts from the speech 

of Dauiel S. Diekinson, the great Demo

cratic statesman of New York, on the war 

\Vecallth<» special attention of Mason, 

Mahony and Neal to the first heading 

and the remarks under in relation to those 

who are trying to build up the Democratic 

party in opposition to the war measures of 

the Administration. 

M't RVY POLITICIANS. 
But there is such an attempt going on 

now in order that scurvy politicians may 
ride into office upon it, or have au organi
sation that they ean manage. It is not 
the Democratic party. 1 repudiate it for 
democracy up and down, and round abwut, 
and diagonally, and in every other fenso; 
but it is a set of self-constituted meddlers; 
the Mrs. Cunninghams of the Democratic 
party, who are in labor with their bogus 
baby that they may claim the Democratic 
inheritance, [Loud laughter and contin
ued cheering.] They deceive nobody but 
themselves. The Democrats, following 
the true democracy of the country, wQj 
u««vcr euiisi in it. ihe Democraue party 
arose out of the Constitution. It is it* 
life blood and it? soul and vitality, and it 
can no mor» subset without the Constitu
tion for its life, than a fish can live on the 
parched and aric! sands. They expect to 
inaugurate a party because the President 
of the United States is not conducting 
thij. war according to the Constitution.— 
They have laid out a constitutional chart, 
upon which they a»k him to travel, turn
ing his to« >. to the true constitutional an
gle, and tnVing every step according to 
the Constitution. 1 expect th«se admin
istering the Government to go according 
to the Constitution, but have my own 
views what i* the Constitution and what 
Ae rebellion, and what the duty of the 
Administration in putting down the reM-
lion, and I have an idea what 1 would do 
in putting it down, if I had charge of it 
The Constitution, for all civil government, 
and for the mixing of armies, and for the 
declaration of war, etc., etc., is a great 
laud-mark apd charter, and fixes and din

direct ion of the Constitution, or stand 
ttill. The Constitution is a great land
mark, and not a bill of particulars.— 
£ Cheers.] Every power given by the Con
stitution directing a thing to be done, al
ways implies the power to do it. If the 
Constitution erects a government, it pre
supposes the maintainance of that govern
ment by all the usual and ordinary means 
within the reach of that government; and 
in times of war, and in times of rebellion, 
there is a power arising from the very ne
cessity of the case that controls the whole 
question, and when you hear the small-
beer politician prating on the idea of un
constitutionality, ask him in the first place 
whether he thinks it exactly constitution
al for men to go into the United States 
Senate and in the House of Representa
tives and in the army and navy, and one 
day swf-ar, " 1 do swear in the presence of 
Almighty God that I will observe the 
Constitution of the United States, and 1 
will disc barge the office or duty of a Sen
ator according to the best ot my ability.' 
assk him if after having taken that oath, 
and while it is yet warm on his lips, if it is 
unconstitutional for him to try to raise a 
rebellion ? and when he has answered that 
tell him that if there is perjury in hell, it 
is that kind of perjury. [Loud and con
tinued cheering.] 1 say that the Admin
istration,—any administration, 1 don't 
care whether it is one of my choice or one 
of my opposition.—has a right to do eve
rything by implication, according to the 
laws of war, for the maintenance ol our 
Government, and if they do not do it, I 
will be one for dealing with them and call
ing them traitors themselves. 

Now, it is supposed tliat there is no war 
power except that which uris-es out ot and 
is prescribed by a written constitution.— 
There is a power upon which the Consti
tution stands, that lies beneath the Con
stitution aud rises above the Constitution, 
and •*» on and under the Constitution ; it 
is the great law of self-preservation—--lor 
communities, nations ami States, as well 
as individuals. It is older than this gov
ernment. It is as old as civilisation. It 
had no rise in the Constitution. It aris
es in the very necessity of the existence 
of civil government. 

TIIK WRIT OF ff.VBEAB COirTS. 

Smith, one of the earliest writers on 
law, and particularly on martial law,—one 
of the earliest writers of Great Britain,— 
says, " Martial law is the law of war that 
depends upon the ja^t but arbitrary pow
er and pleasure of the King." The peo
ple here act as King and the President a.^ 
the agent of the people: " For though 
he doth not make any law but by cousent 
of Parliament, jet in time of war, by rea
son of the necessity of it, to yuard against 
danger that arises, he uses absolute power, 
so that his word is law." Then 1 say, 
away with all your stuff about the neceHni-
ty of having a written guaranty for every
thing the President, may do to preserve 
the Government. I say it is a part of his 
oath to stand by and save the country, 
and employ such means as he beleives will 
do it; and if he does not do it he deserves 
to be impeached. This is the law of all 
nations, aud always has been. But there 
is the law of habeas corpus, and that has 
been invaded, and the President has vio
lated it aud has not allowed some traitor 
to be released, aud has suspended the writ. 
He has done exactly right; and I did say, 
a while a*:o, that in some cases, if 1 could 
have arrested the treachery 1 would have 
suspended the - individual with it, and I 
have not changed my opinion much since. 
What an idea it would be ! Here is a 
rebellion in Baltimore or Missouri, and a 
traitor iu league with the enemy, and by 
his conduct he is about to cause our armies 
to be sacrificed—-our very Government in 
danger, its existence is imperiled—the 
lives of a large number of persons sacrific
ed. He is known to be a traitor—moral
ly known. He has been tracked out and 
ascertained, and yet he must be brought 
up lKffore a Judge and examined, and if 
there is not legal, technical evidence 
against him, he muKt be discharged ; and 
if G ovtrnment don't like it they must ap
peal and ^©t it op before a court at some 
future time, that may sit and may not, and 
enter upon a litigation as protracted at 
the Chancery suit iu Bleak House ! 

both interesting and important in 
highest degree : 

J OWRY k CO., 

and Periodical 

HEADQI ARTE us WESTERN DKI»'T, ) 
September 14tli, 1SG1. J 

SIR : Yours of the 8th inst, containing 
an erroneous conati uction of my proclam
ation, dated on the 30th ult., has had my 
attention. 

I understand the object of your note to 
be to enquire whether it was my intention 
to shoot the wounded who might be made 
prisoners under my command. 

The following [wragraph, extracted 
from the proclamation, will be strictly en
forced within the lines prescribed, against 
the class of offenders far whom it was in
tended, viz : 

"All persons who shall be taken with 
arm# in their hands, within these lines, 
jdiall be tried by Court Martial, and if 
found guilty, will b»shot." 

The lines arc expressly declared to be 
those of the army in the military occupa
tion of this State. You have wholly mis
apprehended the meaning of the procla-
tion. Without undertaking to determine 
the condition of any man engaged iu this 
rebellion, I desire it to be clearly under
stood that the proclamation is intended 
distinctly to recognize all the usual rights 
of an open enemy in the field, and to be in 
all respect.? strictly conformable to the or
dinary usages bf war. 

It is l.ardly necessary for me to rov 
that it was not prepared with any purpose 
to iguore the ordinary rights of humanity 
with respect to wounded men, or to those 
who are Immanely engaged in alleviating 
their sufferings, 

Restk ctfullv, your obedient servant, 
J.C. FREMONT, 

Maj . Gen. Com' dg. 
Col. T. T. TAYLOR, 

Coiu'dg at Springfield. 
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I OST, ~ . " • 
1J An Infant'* Blank**, all wool. einbr<M<1ett'<l on two 

»IDI»a * it!t a p.itti'rn of (train1 ami !»»*«•*. M-OI1<I>«<I 
till ftrouritl. <>(>•> yard «nuar< • to 
I...M ot! JulircMtti 1) two»Mi Third awl Fourth. 
S-ptemtx r 5o>. Any v.-r* r» r«'t",rnin* Wi« »-aM Man-
k>t will !>•' •uitsUy r»-w<ri|-J bjj leaving It at tb»* »h»e 
»V>r<* of lMi'.i' fc. Barrett, oral tlm tiflii-e. 

s»pl» <W» _ • . _ 

A MUEL POLLOCK, 

Wholrtate and Hrtail 

G H. O O 13 R. , 

lis v.u.\ vrui.irr, 

>»pt8-d. KKOKI H, SOU A. 

COFFEES. 

aaM'I. POLLOCK. 

i%cw*paiH»r 
Dfcl'ot, 

Johnson »ue<*tnext to lb* Po#t Ofli«e, 
••jrtSfti KKOKI K IOWA. 

NOTIt'lU 
The uiijersisrneil.having bmiptlt outlln? Xpwapap^T 

an<l Hook atore or William \Ml#on. hofx< by prompt 
attention to merit tli« public patronage. 

a<M,Udt»t LP WHY 4- CO. 

j^AMUEL G. BRIDGES, 

W A T C H E S  

FINE JEWfcjUfctY, 

DKALEK IK 

»i) MAN i*OW, V, .i.U4KwiU;.U, A!'H > 
HKEKV, HUGH M'RlTtmiCK. 

0P,(HV, M'CREKHY 4 CO., 

WHOLKSAI.K IHCAI.KWI IJ» 

D r y  G o o d s ,  

NO. 5.-S M AIN' STREET, 

ST. LOUS, 

Term* - • • • • CiinIi! 

Have joat r«ectT«d a laifc andeemplet* stock of 

Fall St Winter Goods 
Which arc offered for ^ue ('!; •: p. 

Brown Sheeting* and StiMtngwf 
BleacLed Shirt inp* oCajij>r»*Ml makogj 

Sbirting*. St'lix-s a.n<i Twe<*d» ; 
Apion anil siurung Cli. <-kg; 

K»*'i. VVI !i»> ami Vf ll iw Flannoln; 
Grey I- IHIITM'!-,; 

Colored Canton Flannels; 
Brown & Bh'ach'd Canbtii FlaucU; 

Ot*y Tfcilo-d Flaitix l*. 
Kcd. Slot' and Orrtoti T willed Plftnoeli; 

Colonel ('ai)tt.n Coal Liuii'psj 
Baat«rn Lln'K'y#, goort ami r<inorn>ti; 

Super heavy Pataimro l.hiwn . 3-4. 1 ̂ #-4} 
( i rn j  an*! l»rai Kuilf.i < k.tba, 3 2,1*4» 

«ml Har(ltiuo'«j 
faatiiicts. in variety, 

CaaaitnerttK, Fancy and Plain 
Beavi-r Cloth* and OT«*rr<mtiaga« 

Black Cloth" and 1><>*>«K 1 IIM | 
Whiu* Mnrkli<a<* Blanket*; 

Whitt; b« <1 Hlanketa; 
Blue (.'(.at and (fr«y Uiketfti 

ARMJ BLA*\UII.ISI 
etc., ftc., Ke.( 

With a fenoral variety Of 

r%.\< V lIKIvKK C^OODS 
aasi'f("' t" tliea«».»»<>n, »nd * 'wg» .•<*« -ti-n j.i of Whit© 

lri«li Linen, Cotton anil Woolen llomory, »Uivk 
and Mit*, and nti Oo«)tl« tiouall) kept ti» that 

we <ilT»«r t>'<»nr <<Icu»U>nu*r# and ilo- trad*" gt'n^rall), 
for an«l #. |i< ,t a rtrntomanrr of ta*or». Oidarti 
fall h rul l) ex crutvd * hen arcomp.m i*4 by Ihe mcney. 

(lurniv »u never n»'r« *411t than at preaeut, and 
BO(lnla\ cxinUtn regard to (Wparlmt:. 

M A R T I A L  LAW 

riMio GKliAT VALLEY 

ito.itp noi  rt:. 

I 
X*rom Qviincy t« Toledo 

11 nn< < j en. 1*a!-: of cjuts. 
Lr.uUurUur i.u;i,:,-. ti,.- MliH'P l.XVKfcS.S HJA13 
triillwuc WIIUM V M ;,:JO |». m.*on HIEarrtTkl 
Uitf HAftULio.N liKl.l.l,, fr..n, Kt-kufc. 

Time from i|ulucy to 
Lafayette lihotlni. Fort «j BP .... 16 hoan, 
ImiiuiiupoUa..... 13 ,4 Tnlfdo Ill ** 
l lm innatU- 21 14 f If vchmd...... 9B *' 
l^>uiivill« ...S-5 " l'uisk irlti ,t.. j -33 " 
Coimni'ita " 34 " 
Fitt-burjf 3| " Alhui y..48 *' 
Raltiro>.r«* 4o " N- w Vurk ** 
I'liiiadi lj bin h l«>«toi! ...53 « 
Fare as low as by any other j&mte! 

]T*"jr> A#k for Tlckuta by way of th# Oraat Waback 
Vallev Koute,ar>d be aur«r >ou gttthem. 

JP7' New and K!<*gant Plcrplng Cars ar*- roti frotn 
QUIIH 'V to Lttta>i>tt«. ('.&»() inilvx.) a«> that pawngtira 
«an gt t a g<»od niglu'* re*t. while pursuing their Jour-
Bcy. 

P"/' Rnrgig'1 t hcrk'-d trom KaukOk to ult lropor. 
%li 11V pla<-«'.», hiixl and K-nnh. 
-!*. for Rntr at lh« ronxr of 

Malti and Second Str#*fta, uudtr William Thornpaoa 
A <«"# Hanking ofllt-e, Kf 'kuk, Iowa, and at the Com-
pany'a'I n k<-t olilio, 24 Front atn'ct. 111. 

K. C. SMITH. 
Geiicral Fri ifUt aud 'I itk<>t Agent, 

4iuiue>, IlllnoU. 
H. B. TSN>ETCK, Agt., 

k'.UH) 1 m K KOK V K ,_t OWj>. 

UK 1'ENNSVLVAVIA CKVTltAL 

STERLING SILVER WARF.. 
bPKCTACLKtt. 

CLOCKS, 
FJJfCY GOOllN, 

Silver M'la i rd  II 'are, Xc. 

Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry promptly 
repaired and warranted. 

SPECTACLES. 
Pebble, Perticoplc, Con**.** and Coorave 
of avery focua Sti«4 to hp^t-iacta Frame*. 

C«ra«r «f (l ifib and mala itmta^) 
NO. t BSTES HOUSE, 

... tOWM KEOKUK,  
mrhlfid 

a. K. ANDEMOM, va.t.«iuutu«i 

s. 

T 
R A I L R O A D .  

prevent the «hip»»»nt of Good*, orlBta^fere 
Wltk MllaNl tu»y War. 8«-« om. i;»l Iir»ti<« below 

CROW, M'CREKKY h Co. 

Orrirr or PROVOST «*mn»T .I 
Hi. Loiux, MoS«*pt. 6. I Mil. t 

The office for laautng !<**•'•'« t" [>er»or>» «k-«mng t< 
live lb* ally it reowved t» 6^ w»«bi ngti.n Avenue, and 

tb* ftrilltui are Midi that so jwraon need be detained 
a tninul« looger Ibau la urc«*aar\ t<. fi:i out the paaa. 

J M< K.IKSTHY. 
nc 1.1.l.llm Ma So: L ft A i*ro*«a» ttarataal. 

1 
>H(K;LAMATION 

Ha. 

s 

S 
Q l, 

a, |  1 

rio, 
v..' ;i 

aep 

L 

AND 

K. ANDETtSOX & CO., 

WHOLESALE AKU RETAIL 

R O C B  R S ,  
ai ̂ 

PRODUCE DEAU:BS, 

111 main riKin, 
KEOKUK, IOWA. 

We haw o# hand aod Me eonauntly r«-c» ivlng froa 
flrrt hand* In Ea*t*m and other market* the 
< H(»IC i.sr BUAN I>« or ARTIC I.F.* 

k^pt In our Sim. Our cooucet.una with For 
eign Kiarkrt* are audi u to 
8ell <MM»dh at the l^>west Possilde Prices ! 
Hence, we off«*r rare Inducement* to tho«<> wanting 
tioi'di, either in a Jobbing or It'lail wny. We have 
wade arraugcaifnta with <tur rorreapoudetita in Saint 
l.ouia, by which w are enabled to *<.11 an}thing ta «W 
line 

|AI THE 1/>WB8T CASH PRICES, 
For .'tlinaourl Wo wry. 

rt Msiiiaoti Scrip at par. 
t'cili to t'ttuumu oar block 

atl'! 1 rn < i i «uii' purctuintiig cl»ew bore-
VV e have all our Ciuods delivered 

promptly, by our own wagoa, free of 
charge. 

IcllM 

Tt) alt '• rkom tkett prtt*ts th*ll ttmt.grttUmg: 
W iiaaKAa. It ia by an act of the General AMembtyof 

tbr J t»tc Iowa, ms'le the duty <if the <ii»vertj<>r, at 
leant thirty <Ui\» bet "re an> gnncrai election, to l*nu«r 
hi* pr<>< Ian »tton, t!t>*;giiuUiig all the nflUc* to br 
fllifil b> rote <»f »!! it»« •"!•*< ti,r« in ilu' Slat*, or bj the 
«i»'et<frm»f any Judicial IHntrlet. 

Ni.w, th»>rnf>»rf, I, Samuel J. Kirk wood. Governor 
of the Slate of Iowa, do by Ihia, nt pmelanatioH. 
publmb and declare that at the next gvnernl election, 
to be held in tbf* State <>n the second Tue»(l»v of tic 
tobrr next, the following office* are t<> be filled, to-
W'«: 

The offico of (;«>vemor; 
ThfofBce of l.ieulenant Oo**mo#j 
The oftlce of Judge of the Suprem* Co«rt; 
The office of Kepreaent stive to Congre#* from the 

JPir*t i ottrrcani'ioal Ui#nr>ct. to fill the varaucv orca 
•toned b> the rt-»igt>*tioii of Hon. Saniti(*l R ( urti*; 

A in! tin' office Ot lunlrW't J tttlge of the Sl.\tli Judicial 
|»«»trir'. to fill tlo' Hemic) occavioaed by the rt-»igna-
lloit of Hon . V* ilLam AI. stone; 

Wlierct.f all etti/en* and officer* concerned, partit 
Ularlj the siierifleof tlo* aeveral coaolie* will take no 
Wee and Ixj jfoveriteil accordingh. 

in t»'*tinionv whereof. I have hereunto *et my hatid 
and afiitxed Ihe grr*at»cul of Ibe StaU* jI Iowa. Hob.' 

at l>«s» M uix-* this vtith d») of Augu*t. I"61 
•\ i «. /• of the indi-pendeijce of the l"»ut<-.t M#t«*. ttn-

e.glity aixth,a»d of tin* Slata the flfu-rotb. 
By the Governor. SAMl'KL J. KIRKWOuH. 

ELIJAH SKLI.S, Rec. of Slate. tep'lat 

Jf~/*A FIRST CLASS ROA!» I.N ALL LHsPKCTH. 
W i l l *  o f f  D o u b l e  T r a c k ]  

Three lltiily 'l'i*ain»! 
{with cont>action* Ka«t and Writ,) 

From Pittsburg to Philadelphia! 
AU Cuiitieclii.g directto Sew \ork. 

Morning Mnll! 
A.rtoi*ixo< A. Ib'nat XJIIIO 

JSJ l a l i t  Jbxj j reaa!  

One Train Daily I nun I'iii.slurg to Kew lurk! 
(4:io nia.i s) 

WITHOUT CHANGE O T  CASS! 
> i \ Al.LhJvIoW.N ^ i hA>|(»>, 

With Direct CounociioD* I mm WenUrn * !tiei, Arri-
V II.g II > a r »  

la Idiancc ol* oilier Reulesl 

m\ 
IK HMJi ¥OH Lot , JUS. 
RAII OH BOtT LIKE. 

EXPKI Ss 'i ll AIN j;r\s DAILY* 
utber* itindaj* Cxce|ite4( 

NINE DAILY TRAINS 
I- ' Di :l . i ' f ! It I A Li N ^ "A \ t I (• r, . 

_ TM k*tJ> Uitod m .4AT t Iff K on TR jty. 
9*» York or lvi*»on Ttcfcet*. tit l"'itt*i'urcl!, gt»o»J 

via PHILADhLPIH A OK ALI.KMOVIN. 
Boat.Tickru 10 Hofctua aaj 

ttt tbr It «u t l.tata. 

Two 1 'uily Cuiinet tiuns fi mi H.n rishurj' 
To Baltimore nnd Ua*giU|toi. 

I) 
NTAL CARD. 

Br m. w. mess. 
E N T I 8 T ,  

Office 00 3d atreet, between Main and Jobn*ou, 
aep3dly KEoKl'K, IOWA, 

c. 

JJ fsWe are nlsotakmp Fi 
We reapectfuli„v »uljcit 1 

ON c ADDKaaoK. iLU 

JL'LSARS. TEAS 
For »,.!« low, by 

INCY FliOl Pv Eagle Mills."- ~ 
Uve Flour, (Jrabani Flour. 1 r sale by 

'pi 8.1 __ SAlt'LPOLLOCK. 

> A L  O I L ,  L A R D  O I L ,  
.i!i»< e4 Oil W»<1 Turpentine. For aale low, by 

aeplH-d _ _ SAM'L POLLOCK. 

ON LOS I'OKTEK, 
_ Scotch Ale. For*al«b]f 

a»pl8-d-. SAM'L POLUX K l  

ANTE CURRANTS, 
Fig* Kaialna. For *nle low by 

SAM'L POLLOCK. 

[ESTABLISHED ls46.] 

Geo. C. Anderson & Co. 

OBEItTOP, 

rrATT.n 15 

•J iut iea i  tnnt  rumfntu .  
SHOT t;r>s, i'IfiT.)L«, 

FA!I(<1 A X B  TOY*, JtC. 
Sign of the Fiddle. >l«in otraat. l4t*fo Second 

and Third, Keokuk, Iowa. 
JtjPAeeordean* fepa»r«d^ ^ »pr!6wy 

£iT Bmjyay* Hherkni Through. Jg# 
All Trau»f«r« Free. 

Kara alwaya as low aa by asy other 
route. 

BI V TICKETS VIA PITTblilUG 

S Mill EL POLLOCK, 

tiivd notice that be ban pnrehared the entire *tock m 
.•r»i*i» and Store flature# formerly owned t/f W. B 

,A Mm a Co., and will continue tbe bvaiueaa at tb* ola 
•tauvl, 

llh ^Isiin 
B«will be a-M <• M- JOHN M HlSBfK, wboae 

tonr experience AUO »•,! JUKSWU to the 
put>iit. 

li'iMti eotd on the moat favorable term*, »nd4elif*r*d 
to jny p»rt of the city. 

All kind* nf Produce taken ie exchange. 
ftept.S. «I. 

Jlyldftm 
M*§AKERS> 

KI.OKIII vow a* 

1 
THE LADIES. 

/ a auplti-d 

^STaljiond^ 
s. 

W»rMlelyF 
aeplS-d 

Br sill Kuta, 
Pecan*, 

Filb«rt» 
SAM'L POL1/HJK. 

N N U A L  E L E C T I O N .  
2 

"• *11 tfct tlaiu 
» Tlckel Oftict-a. 

F K K l t . J i  l . s .  
By tbi* route, Pri .gbu of all de*cH|i4loB* mm be 

forw arded from I's uadelphia. ftew York, bovtoe or 
l,*H.i..--rc. lo wr If'.ui a»i> po.ut on the the Naitn«a<i* 
O: UtUM. hckUitt . llKilkliB, I I i IHOt». W IX'ltOtll. , 
lu«« or Mi«*»uri, IsY 1< A I l.l:.»A|* 11] i.r.< I 

1 tie I'euti*) I vaoia R*<lr-.»d al»o connect* at Pitt* 
t«urg * '*-h Htnaai.-r*. b\ which «1-.1. I- f • ra »r«• 
e4 t»> ai « po.:.i <*u the rfbiii. M u«kli r'iio. K<'i>t<iek> ,  
"Ieiiiies*'<*. t (4Uil'i'rii»i>d, iil.o«H. W innuijai, >!.*»»»• 
•ippi. Sti»«"uri. k.iiam, Arkat.*««. and Ke»l Kurri; 

i  o i  C i v l a i . d .  S M o t i U i . k >  a . > d  <  i t i t a g o  w > t h * t e a t l i -
c 1 .• tu all port* on the >ortb-Wc#lerli 1.j»».I;*. 

Mercbaoln and Muppe r» »ittro*ui»g H20 Iran'port*-
iiou of thr.r Prvight to t:ii* < oBipau; tan relj wltb 
coufldence on IU *pe«d) tratiail. 

Tbr ICutt a «t I reigbt 
To any pi'dM in tiie ttoi bv the i .*nn»)Ivanift Rail 
R o a d ,  a r e  i  t  a i l  1  i m < «  A S  F . s v u K . t h L h  a s  AHb 
CHARGLI* iJV i-llil K I:t)MPAMk*,.. 

J {' U<* particular to wurk package "»ta ¥mU3i. 

t/0. Sjr*«Mra, Pbilndeiphia. 
M a o i t &  K UIIM ,  H> North -t., Baltimore. 
Laa. u A « o., No. u A*tor lioute, <>r No. I. s, 

Wiliiurti ulreet, N. V. • 
l.sci'B 4" t-n , No. suite atrect. Hu*U»n. 

H. H.,IIUll>I ON ,U«m1 Freight Agt., t'h.iadelpbia 
I.. L. Hot. PT. Gen. 1 icket Aiit .  PU;la<lelpbta . 
LNOt H l.KVVl>, tie tier* I BUpt., Allwona, I'*. 

augbd 

E(>K( Mr PLEA8ANT AND 
.1 ;1 " ( AT IN 1'., AM) 

F RE8H OYSTERS, 

NKRVI U UP 

lo tte Varta at alt Hnuis» 

AT 

OIIMER'S SALOON. 

Mrm. J .  P. TA1XON, 
WkbM to call the atteMioL of the l.adic* to her IWJ 

large and •eaaoDubic. *l«x.k of 

.WIA/, /.VI;K r, 
« OMfKlf. NO 

BONNETS. Fi.KNCH AN© 
RIBBONS, AMKK1PA* 

SHAWLS, FLOWERS, 
Kid Glove*, Gauntlet*, Dreaa Trimming*. Cor«eU, 
Hoop Skirt*, Euibroiderlws, Black Lace v aiia, aod a 
•wiirrnl aMorlmeat ol FANCY Aliih 

u|,r5 !V«. 11 Mala Mtrtel. 

" EOKUK SHI RT AND CORSET 
MAM .'FACTOKV. 

'l laird at.* be 1. Itlaia and JeftinaiOBt 
KKuKl K, IOWA, 

SHIRTS, CORSF/rs. HRAt ES, s LP PORTERS, Ac., 
kept on baud, und made to order on the iborleat liO-
licn, nnd warranted to tot, or evibtiigcd. 

Gentlemen anu l.adiea' under wear made up to or-
lJer.| 

Geiitleroeu'* Linen altered and repaired. 
Mumping, Ptbkiug, Machine Stiuiiing, Ac 
oct'.M Ala*, fe 

M«ar l oruer 
»e|<10 d 

of 3Kain and. Tliird St*. 

I )  1SSOI.UTION NOTltfK. 

The Firm of #. A. Purke<* It Co. waa dissolved In 
February. 1861—R. F. llurk« a of New Turk withdraw* 
tug. J. A. Ourkee oonunuea Uie Ou«inea* a* beraio-
fore. 

•eptl7-d€t J. A. lH'RKKK k CO. 

HD. 

M m A. K1N<J, 

yiuin Ml., between Second and Tbird, 
Ht'i 11 rua her thank* to the l.»dn » lor tbe.r ph^t pat 
ronage,and 
ot It.e suliic. 

rw 

ho| en to be lavoffd Willi a conimuunce 
Sbv bus received bor 

1! 
< > :  F O R  T H E  W A R !  

fl»" l>f«(iieni ana Frrnttf, 
A dispatch from the private seeretnry 

of <*eu Fremont to a p.ntleinan in Cin-
eimiHii, is conclusive that (icuuntl Ere 
111< M 11 lias not been removed from his com
mand. 

But the teli-graph brings the proclama
tion of the President repudiating that 

rt of Gen. Fremont's proelutuation of 
ept. 2d, relating to the cunfiseation of 

property and the liberation of $lave».— 

It) . .uihooliy of Gen. JthU C. Kretaoftt, I Mtltlm* 
iwd* to r,ni>*' 

A Cumpuny of Artillery or Infantry, 
AccnrdmK th.> *>h "f the coiupanj, to be attached 
to Col Mtnoc'* Remuient. 

Hi'Hdquarters < t> Jobiwon utreet, between id *od M, 
in l»augher»v*« Uuilding. 

Ri-Kular nub*i*teiice will be furnished to recruit* aa 
soon a* mu*tf red ioU> aervlce. 

u. t>ti6-d R. WILSRY. 

fitce of the De*moine Navigation aR.-a.Ce., 
IS W slliani Street. 

Naw yo«a. Aujjutt *Sth, 1861. 
The ADMII P.lcct inn ft r Director* of the Tx-moin* 

XavIgatlfiJi Rail Road Coinj any, • »".l be held at th* 
ofbce"*f the Company in Jietiiiolrc*. liint, un Tbur*. 
day, the i&th d*y of September, at PJ o'clock, M. 

JAS. C. l'ATT KllSON , Sec'y. 
Transfer Books will be closed os and after the Ifitb 

proximo. augpJTdtd 

KOK UK FEMALE SEMCSTRT, 

f ti 1 ~ Institution will commence its Fourth Academic 
j e a r  o n  M o n d a y .  S e p t .  t t t h .  

lti* important that pupil* designing to attend should 
be prc»i'ut punctually at the opening of the Session, 
aa < liiH»«ftWiil then be foimed for the first half of the 
Seminary year. 

For ProKpei'tu* apply l'> either of the officer* of tke 
Hoard,or t<» the Principal. W . THuMPsOS, 

H. STHONO,Sac. lkoft£)dawial Preaideut. 

j) KMOVAh. ~ 

F u r  n i  t u r e  
V E R Y  C H E A P .  

J A. Donee n ba« Removed hi* Furniture Store Into 
KKID'S BLOCK. I J« ^lain street* where he 
willaell cheaper than over, to clean out hi* utock .— 
Now is the chance lor iiurguin*. aug'/3dltn 

4 1)]^N ISTRATl^RS' NOTICE^ 

Notice I* hereby given that the Subscriber has heen 
duly appointed Administrator of the entute of Jero. 
m i a b  I ' a >  ,  d e c e a * e d .  R L 1 J A H  D A V .  

nuir^iiiin 

S o u t h o r a  
"EE? 

K A I L  R O A D .  

o n  A N  a i o  1  r  I M « J .  
Cn arid after Saturday. August tflt!l,tiieTnilo«ont).is 
Road will run aa lollow«: 
Pia**r Ta*t* leave* Keokuk at....... TSOOA. M 
Arri»»* at Ft. >Iad»*on at. HJ.tO A. M. 
S*I 0*0 TRAIN lei von Ki-okuk ftt........ .£*30 P. M. 
Arrives at Ft. Madison at 4*<JO P. M. 
PIBST Ta*ta leaves Ft. M&DI*OA*T ©*UO A M 
Arrive* at K<-okuk at v.,„ HIOO A. •! 
Sa< oai* Ia^ta leeves Ft. MMiaon 4!:tO I*. x 
Arrive* at Keokuk at. fiUHl P. M. 

J . W. OGDI- N, 
aug'id Act,t»g oopt 

N K W  
XI S1L A Sf Adam 

>1 VNOS FOR SALE. 

one ri.b-Mii d S. ven Octave PTAKO, clitir^ Iron 
Jfriini.- Fr.'Ut. It-und Corticr*. niodcrii«ty h- and luiprove- ; 
fienl-s, only $176. Mnuufucturer•'» pric,-, $36<> ; 

One necoiKi hand Piano, in i?oo<l order and flandi weil 
in tune i former «»»t. $276; lor *alo at $100. j 

One neCiind-bttud Ptaii' >, old »t) le but in playing order, i 
01.lv *3», wil l  sold for $76 one .v«iir ano. j 

1>- PATRICK, Agent. 

Piano-Forte Tuning. ] 
lo c. nsule ation or the »e«;ctljf of money, I shall, for 

t h e  p t e * e n t .  l u u e  P l . % 1 1 1 -  J t  t h "  r  i t e  o f  $ 1  B O  o r  $ |  G O  f u r  
tb'«ae of my patron* wiv> have their Hluiiog tun. d quar
terly. Putin"*, Melodi lair.. A..' "rJi i«ii» and tJuitar* re
paired #nd *ai l»f^i lion liiiiii'.'olled I luive hud tlfteen 
to twenty yea s' eaperieme in ib»> profetnsloil, and ba*e 
iu uiy posfiui .li the beat ol ie*um "uial«. , 

sepMMili *.!>. PATai«L 

IkdtdiM 
BONNETS, * FLAT8. o 

RlHHOJIf*, FFATHKFff, 
FRF.NCH AND AMERICAN FLCWF-HS, 

Embroidered ScU, Mourning fccta, Collars, lacea. 
Glove* of all ijeacripilun*, French t or»ei«, Hooj. 
Skirl*, PupporUt*, and a %ariety ol other Notions.— 
South Hide ol Wain street, between Setoad & Third 

aprlO-d 

^ EwToitk MILLLNERY STORE, 

luain *(., brtwvcn Rt-rond and Third, 
M KS. S. J . M'T A IM N F V IIUM Justtaascived a splendid 
atock ol Milliner) Good*, ol >priii)> and Summer 
Si}|i»*, whuh *be will »eli very ibcup lorcaah. Ckll 
and exttioine before purt baxing eltew here. 

Stamping done on all kinds of G o o d *  tor JKiubrold-
erinjt. iuea* Jdakihtf 4obe U, «ii it* .htMitUHra. 

apr»)-d 

1)' 

o. 
.Illklllll 

L Y M A N ,  

^ of the Peace, Office on Main street, aouth side 
li. t»< en Second aud Third,over Voorhies'Hat Store, 
iu tbo back room. 

Conveyancing, Copying, Collecting sndCla«lng of 
Ro >ks. Agent lor Reutiug Ruilding*. janiHd 

ONES & SCCDDE 118' 
American Eclectic,  

Materia Medic* and Ther»up«tie#. 
Jttst received »t 

OGl'KN, BROWNRLL 1 Uig 
CtTV Uuub. 3T0ft«, 

' w»l>l M Msis stM*U 

I KE & BARRETT, 

}i)EAI 1 l'S IN 

H O O T S  .l.VII S H O E S ,  
North-west corner of Mniu and Third itrllll, 

KF.OKUK, IOWA. 
»ep3d . 

g M l T E  &  S C H R A M M ,  

(Sucee*»or* to Dtty Rro.) 
Removed to No. CM) Main «treet. between gocond arid 
Third, next door to Voorhie's Hut Store. Be j i3d 

/ 10ALI COAIi' 1 COAL ! 11 

The Keokuk 1'oal Company, 

(guscesaors to the N, Y. At Farmington Coal Co.) 

Are operating their mines under a management that 
will secure, at all time*, an abundant supply of Coal 
of a quality hitherto unsurpaiifted in thla market. 

RATES."—At the Yard, or by the C a r  load, seven 
centH- Delivered, within the old City limits when the 
quantity l» a fulf wagon (otherwise, e*tra hauliug 
charged.) eight cent* a btmhel. 

Order* received at the Otlicc, opposite the C o.il ^ard 
on tie Levee. J. F- FKANKLY'N I re# i 

I. W. CURRIER 
K. R* Fotn, |  M* 
N,U, Fif h, j 

HOOKS. 
MARNKl, by the author of 

Bede." 
United State*Tacticsf, -
Army Regulation*, 
Soldier*' llaudy Rook, 
Applrton's Map* of ihe Seat of War. 
This day received by _ _ 

eepld UGHKN BROWNKLL 4k CO 

vers, 
nm, 

BATES. . 
CIGARS, OYSTERS 

CARDS, KABMN88, 
CtRRANTR, KAISINS. 

CITRON, &c.. tc. 
A large and fresh assortment kept constantly on li-md 
nn»t for sale t»jr a»i,i.ooo # muui 

^EA. 
We bare In »t«re 1$ efceets of ail grades—pur-

chased before the late advance. 
We desire to ncII, and auk persons wanting, to look 

at our (<iock. Our price* will be found as low aa thu*e 
of any VVesieru market. 

We have a few chest* of choice Imperial, f«r Family 
me. [iep&lj KKLLOGG 4j* IllhGk.. 

EOKIIK. BOOK-liiNDERY, 

AND 

Blank Hook I*lamilii<lory. 
JjlauW Rook* madeand ruled to any requiredpettern. 

Court Record*, Juntiee** i^ocketn. AnsinHor*' Hooka, 
Poll Honkn. Ac., furnibbcd »t short notice. 

Old Hooka, M'.iuaiiiie*, Music,die-, buu»d or rebound 
In mo style desired. * .  

J| / My Riiulcfy will be found in McCuae's Build'rig, 
Corner-of Main and Second St». 

septid ISAAC N. F1BBCK. 

T 

K] 

daily 
grati 

Ol 

G 

10ALI COAL I 00A L I 

Jbe Alpine C'oal Company have on band* and are 
dailv receiving a superior article of steaui, smith and 
grate Coal, which lliey otkv at a Induced prwee. 

OFFICfc, at Packet lienot. Jiily«d3m 

MILD I'EKS ! G0LX> PENSI 
A largo stock of Morton'*, warranted, just re-

receiv«Hi at OGUKN BKOW NKLI «v 10 K 
Clin ROOH Sioaa, 

top14 


